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I MiLLftHEE GOLFERS
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HEADLINERmm: I

ceived by the cannery for each
share of stock held - by the grow-
ers, and this limit was set at eight
tons of prunes or four tons of ber-
ries per share. This does not mean,
however," that the company" will
not handle any surplus crop of Its
growers, but any surplus fruit de-

livered by stockholders over and
above their share tonnage will be
charged a percentage to v cover
handling expense. - -

SiLVERTOiJ FOOD

: CO. PLAYS HOST

.' . . v

tockbolders of Products
Organization Get Together,

--invs Packing Starts . :rlV mon.

sent
Sixteen Man Tam Expected
to Find-Opponen-

ts Strong
lr Match

- A .sixteen man golf team, in-
cluding Graham Sharkey, profes
sional, will represent the Illihee
Country club today in a meet with
the ' Rose City club ot Portland.
The Illihee grounds will be the
scene of the matches.
'"i The Portland team is reputed
to " be stronger than the Albany
team. . which the local men had
little trouble in defeating.

Personnel of the Salem team
follows: Graham Sharkey, Gus
Hixon, Tom Woods, Don Young
Ercel Kay, Orris Fry, J. H. Farrar.
Rex Sanford, A. C. Bailey, L. C.
Farmer, A. G. Bates, Frank El
liott. R. L. McLaughlin, F. W.
Chausse, Claude Steusloff, and
Russell Bonesteele.

F. L. Wood and Geo. F. Peed,
realtors, 341 State St. Farms and
cjty property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene-
fit and profit of both. )

i
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inangurate campaisrn to obtain
construction at Elwood Station
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THE, AMDwitha Million
FRIENDS ,

AT THE 8ALE3I ;

MON. TUESi WED.
! I

EXCELLA
FASHION

BI-MONTH- LY

A. H. Moore, 235 N. High St.,
apartments, and! store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in your
house. ' ; k i

io conn
BIDS TO BE OPENED

Building of 23 Miles of High-

way, and: Bridges to Be
Considered

Bids for the construction of ap-
proximately 23 miles of highway,
delivery of" crushed rock and
gravel, and erection of several
bridges will be considered at a
meeting of the state highway com-
mission to be held in Portland
May 25. The projects for which
bids will be opened follow:

Baker and Malheur counties
Furnishing of 20,000 cubic yards
of broken stone and crushed grav-
el, delivery to be made at four
points adjacent to the. Old Oregon
Trail between Baker and Ontario.

Jackson county Furnishing of
7 COO cubic yards of broken stone
and crushed gravel, delivery to be
made at a quarry located near the
Pacific highway at a point about
16 miles south of Ashland.

. Josephine county Construction
of 6.9 toiles: of . crushed rock sur-
facing of the George Ranch-Dee- V

Creek section of the. Redwood high
way.

Malheur county Construction
of 16.6 miles of broken stone sur
facing on the Ironside-Co-w Valley
section of the John Day highway.

Polk county Furnishing 7,000
cubic yards of broken Btone, deliv
ery to be made at a Quarry site ad
jacent to the McMinvnille-Tilla--
mook highway, at a point two miles
east of Grand Ronde.

Tillamook county Furnishing
5,000 cubic yards of crushed grav
el, delivery to be made at a gravel
deposit located adjacent to the
Roosevelt Coast highway at a
point three miles north of Hebo.

Lincoln county Bridge over
Yachats river, south, of , Waldport.
Bridge . over U Rocky ccreek; near
Otter" Rocitr v Bridge ovef ; DePoe
bay, near Otter Rock.. !

Tillamook county Bridge over
the south fork of Nehalem river
near Mohler.

Halikr & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. - Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies r to wiring. Get prices and
look-a- t complete stock. ()
Buy Fairmount Lot!

NOW. 10 per cent down. A 75
by 150 with beautiful trees, fruit
and berries. $3000. A dandy small
50 by 100 with two pavings paid
$950. All sizes and facings. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High St. mil

ALL THIS WEEK
Or Until Items Are Sold

Director's Basement Store is becoming better known every day for their exceptionally
low prices on; good Merchandise.

v
COME TOMORROW AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

We do not ask you to buy if the merchandise we offer is not just as we represent andyou do not think it is a bargain. We say this because we are confident you will buy
when you see the bargains we are offering.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

, SILVERTON. May 8. (Special
to the Statesman.) More than

f 100 people attended a set-togeth- er

j meeting- - of the stockholders of the
. bllverton Food Products company,
j held at the local cannery today

. - The SilYerton Food Products
.company . has ,been operated 3uc

. cessfally Cor two, seasons on a co--'
operative basis under the manage--

, inenf of- - John Copierud. The
j superintendent for the coming sea
sonJs C. J; Cooley, who has been

i connected with the local plant for
several years, and Edward Nelson
will act aa his assistant.
' The meeting today was in line

with the company's policy of bring
ing its members together from
time to time and discussing the
in teresrts of the growers. After
enjoying a very fine dinner, served
by wires of the growers, the new
additions to the cannery were in-

spected.' ' '"--
'

Gooseberries are now being
packed, and the strawberry pack
will .probably begin on Wednesday
or Thursday of next 'week.-- , A
bumper crop of strawberries is an-
ticipated as a result of the recent
heavy rains, "no less than 100 tons
being 'the estimate for the Silver
Crepk Falls district alone.
;tJwaa decided by company of-

ficials that a definite weight limi-
tation- should be placed on the
amojint of frut that could be re

Stop Dandruff!

Beautify Hair

With Danderine
" '' i

Hair stops coming out and
. every particle of dan-- -

druff disappears.

I Within ten minutes after an ap--I
plication' of Danderine . you can

1 not-fin- d a single trace of dand-Irnf- f-

JOno application dissolves
every particle of dandruff; invig-- I
orates the. scalpstops itching and
iallinhair-- ;; ...

Furthermore Danderine is to the
i hair what .fresh showers, of rain
land sunshine are to yegetation. It
goes s right to the roots, invigor-- ,
ates and strengthens tktn;-- l
xhilerattng, stimulating, and life-- i

producing. -- DrQDertJes cause the
; hair to grow strong and beautiful.
I" . Bobbed hair has made the girls
! aware of the dangerous effects of
unsightly dandruff which is now

; more apparent than ever since the
! hair is short.
r i Danderine is a sure way to get
j rid of ; dandruff and immediately
' doubles the beauty of your hair.
- The effect is amazing your hair

1 will be light,' fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance;

; an incomparable lustre, softness
i utd luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Danderine
from, any 'drug store or toilet
codnter for a few cents and keep
that , dandruff out of your .hair
and off your shoulders. Adv.

$60,000 for institution under

versity of Oregon, also physician
at the home; Dr. John G. Abele,
city health officer; Dr. Fredrick
Strieker, state health officer;
Grace L. Taylor, secretary of Ore
gon Graduate Nurses' association;
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state;
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superintend
ent of the state hospital; Dr. Rich-
ard B. Dillehunt, head of the Un
iversity of Oregon medical school;
Judge Kanzler of the juvenile
court; Martha Randall, superin-
tendent --of the Woman's Protec-
tive division; Dr. J. N. Smith, sup-
erintendent o fthe febble-mlnde- d

home; George Ehinger, executive
secretary of the welfare commis-
sion; Dr. Henry R. Cliff, president

Lot the Multnomah county hospital
staff; Miss Emma Du Briiie, exe
cutive secretary public welfare bu-
reau. J. K. Gill, is treasurer.

Dr. Philip E. Bauer, field cam
paign manager and lecturer, who
has been active in the work of the
society for the past 10 years, will
address civic and service clubs of
the city and state, as well as all
organizations of men and women.
He formerly was chaplain at the
Oregon state penitentiary and pri
or to that time he was pastor of
the First Congregational church of
Salem.

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will come again and
bring yoor friends. Best in Salem.
479 State St. ()

OAC DEFEATED
Pullman, wash.. May 8.--

Washington State college defeated
Oregon Agricultural college in a
dual track meet here today, 66 M
to 63. The Cougars won 10
first places and took the lead with
the first event.

s Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.,
lumber, building materials- - paints
And rhea.refiTjg,?f en Get
prices t.jsrer ana, nK a tug .sav
ing, uitice, 1 7 s B. comi i )

1 Too Xate To Classify f

PESUiTS IS WHAT YOU WANT. Uttour property, where it ia personally
inspected. Dnotorrephed and SOLD
by experienced talesmen. TRY THE

TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
218 X. Liberty SU Phone 651.

63m9tf

WE HAVE THE BUYERS Make us
Drove it.
HAVE BUYERS for real good homes
in North Salem, close in.
HAVE BUYERS for rood homes close
to the bosiness district.
HAVE BCYERS and trades for near
by acreage.
HAVE BUYERS for (rood cheap homes.

218 N. Liberty St. Phone 51.
63m0tf

LAYING WHITE LEGHORN HEN8
flake Petlaad. 2T3 State. 5mJL3

FUND IS NEEDED

Clubs' and Social Leaders
Cooperate In Launching

State Drive

Dr. Philip fJ. Bauer, formerly
Oregon penitentiary chaplain and
pastor of theFIrst Congregational
church of Salem, is in the city in
the interest of a state wide drive
for $60,000 needed for the girls'
hospital under construction at El--
wood station.

Funds to complete the Juvenile
Hospital for Girls, which is being
constructed under the auspices of
the Pacific Protective society at
Elwood station, will be sought
during campaign which is being
Inaugurated this week throughout
the state. Some $60,000 wil be re
quired for the new institution,
which will be used to care for
Iris between the ages of 4 and 18
years.

The new hospital is an extension
of the work .which the Louise
bome has been doing for a number
of years past in connection with
its regular activities. The build
ing will be completed by June 1.
If sufficient funds can be obtained
to finance it. The 1925 session ot
the Oregon legislature Indorsed it
and appropriated $17,500 for
building purposes.

The location for the hospital it
a 22-ac- re property belonging to
the Louise home near Troutdale
Plans cal Ifor acomodations for
50 patients, including 30 singlea
rooms ana two it-o- ea wards.
ThoTOUKhlyiBiodgm jbperatra g
w ma. a lecture atwMaia and

tlassrooms for-'stud- y Cab will fbc
provided. Girls will be received at
the hospital from all over the
state.

The campaign will be on a state
wide basis, with the quota for
Multnomah county placed at $25,- -
000 and the remainder of the state
at J3&.000. Various Iubs and so-

cial leaders have given their in
dorsement to the enters- -

they regard as necessary to protect
the public health.

Among those who are co-ope- rat

ing with the Pacific Protective so
ciety in the hospital
are:

Governor Pierce, Mayor Baker,
Doctor C. J. McCusker, assistant
professor, of obstetrics of the Uni

17" 'Staples
Sees

i -

Pacific Protective Society to
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LAUGHS IT OH!
Reginald Denny Makes Hit,

Laura La Plante, Too,
Wins Audiences

Reginald Denny has earned the
right to be crowned King of Com-
edy. This amazing young actor
conveys more with the lift ot an
inquiring eyebrow .than many
others --can with their entire bod-
ies.

Denny's Hair for farce Is not
better exemplified than in his lat
est starring vehicle, the new Unive-

rsal-Jewel. "Skinner's Dress
Suit," now playing to hilarious
audiences at tho Oregon theater.

"Skinner's Press --Suit" is a rib--
tickling tale of a young married
couple,! the Skinners, who live in
the suburbs. They are just the
sort of married children "who live
next door to - you and me very
much in Jove with one another,
with "Honey'' under the positive
belief that her husband Is . the
greatest business man of all times.

In reality, he is just an under
paid clerk, submissive to his em-
ployer, and when "Honey" com-

pels him to ask for an increase in
salary, his outward calm Is more
than offset by his mental disturb
ance. Ana wnen ne nnaiiy sum-
mons enough courage to request
the raise, he is incontinently re-

fused.
He hasn't the heart to undeceive

his trustful wife, who believes that
there is nothing he cannot accom
plish, and Jus tells her. that he Re-
ceived his . Increase Amounting i to
ten dollars' a week. She is over
joyed, and makes plans to spend
the raise immediately from their
savings. He is aghast at her de
cision, but is helpless.

That's where the plot begins to
become involved. From then on,
the tetnno is fast and funny. The
plot is most ingenious, being taken
almost literally from Henry Ir
ving Dodge's famous book of the
came name. .The picture was most
ctuifnilv directed by William A:
Selter.

Denny, as the star, is perfect
His facial expressions and intalll

ence with which he ...assumes
.

this
irole, which is so uniuce me ie

Denny, make it one of the season s
outstanding performances.

Tod much credit cannot be given
to charming Laura L iante,
than whom he can thinlt of jo one
better able to poTtray "Honey,
the cuddly and ambitious-for-her-husba- nd

wife.

Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting a
real department store; making
steady .progress, too.., ...... :

WILL BE f SMI
Harry Shannon's .Organiza

tion Is to Be Heard aune
Heilig Theatre

Archie Holt, manager of the
Salem Heilig. did himself proud
bv walking into the Portland Pan--
tages theater, and signing ' the
Horrv shannon orchestra ot a
three day engagement at his thea
ter. They open Monday, and will
continue throughout Tuesday and
Wednesdav showing to f matinee
ad --two. evening jshows dally.
; --TSddie Milne. Pantages' New
York representative, tipped Holt
off to the the opportunity of book-in- e

the season's highlight produc
Hon Aot .his ealem' patrons. The
band - Is Jjeralded sas the finest to
have ever-toure- tbetircuU 'and
offers some novelties that have
never before beenrpresented in the
west. ;
" Harry Shannon Is an eccentric
chap and a director ot ability. His
band Is known as ffrhe Band With
a Mlflion FHends." - They .offer
music that ranges from classic to
classy." 1 ? -

- The '.rennsylvanla orchestra Is
an outstanding feature on Pan- -
tage's season's- - presentations and
Salem audiences are Indeed for

Whcripurchased with
any Excella Printed
Pattern, or 15 cents
including a 10 cent
pattern coupon.

SUMMER ISSUE
NOW ON SALE
At the Excella Pattern Counter.

to
Your
Sight

Miscellaneous
Items

j. & P. Coats Thread 10c4 for
Men's soft Arrow
Collars 10c
Men's good heavy
Suspenders 25c
Men's and Women's Khaki
Hats, real heavy
weight 49c

'Ue&'s tnliv ' wTJas cutu
GloTes for Monday only,
pair to --

customer 5c
Men's Double Service Work
Shoes, $1.69all leather . . .

Men's and Boys' one broken
lot of all leather work and
dress Shoes, honestly speak-
ing, that the soles and heels
are worth more. JA
Regular 14.00 . . V
One lot of Men's all leather
Shoes such as Weyenberg's,
Peters, International. The
paper is not large enough to
describe the bargains that
you will get in (jJO QO
this store. .

Special pfVO
One lot of Women's high
Canvas Shoes. You better
get this one bargain before
it is too late.. Q
Only. P? rtiJC
Men's and Women's White
Shoes and Oxfords. You
sure get tnis one- - Dargain
less than the whole 89csale price for only

One lot of Women's . Satin
Shoes, high and low. heels.
A
at

real
. . .' . . "... $2.95

One lot of Women's kid Ox-

fords and another , lot of
Women's Pumps combined
together $1.49for this sale . .

Women's and large Girls' 12
and 14 inch high top Shoes,
eood for hiking and field
purpose. ,r.$2.95$4.95 for . .

One Tot of Men's Tennis
Shoes $1.25for this sale ,. .

200 pair. Canvas
Gloves,' blue wrist. 10c
One lot of cotton gray Men's
Work . .

Socks . . ; 10c
One. lot, of Whisk 25cBrooms. 3 for. . . . .

Cannery Apron a brown,
large size waterproof 49cApron, Basement.'. .

....v

200-- 3 S inch Window shades.
Buy now and
are, . 49,c

Sewiag
black and

Thread,
white : .: 3c

ICirchbaum
Clothes

Household
Needs

Cups and Saucers, 15c
values, white Cups and
Saucers, Teg. 15c, imper-
fect,
as long as they last 3C
White I Bread and Butter
Plates 1ft.Regul4r 20c . 1UC

I IfSz GranitevTia , Ket--

;$tJffSHtf9c
A set pfTPC Berr-Te- t,

now is the time A
tor :bu,: &C
A large size Galvanized
Chamber Pail with tight
fit cover reg. $1.49 Q
for Monday only DIC
House; Brooms
Reg. 75c 39c
1 gal. can Pumpkin, reg.
65c. just think, you are
getting 4 quarts of solid
pack pumpkin , OC
for jophy. ..4 4w3C
Extra heavy Enamel
Stearr Canners. is
the time to get one when
you cin get them at Di-recto-rfs

Base-- AO
mentjfor .4ll70
Extra! heavy Oil or
Cloth yd LDC
Wire J Egg Beaters 5cRegular 10c
Painti Brushes 1 A
Reguar 25c J. UC
One-pie- ce Shovel and
Spade, " 711
Reg. fprice:$1.25 JpC
Extri heavy Galvanized
pails with 4 green stripes

me;jana in&z you pay
65c Ciet it here Ofta 12 qt. fof, Ol7C
Hierel is a chance of a life
time, A brand new Elec
tric Sewing Machine, 411
you have to do is connect
the plug: and the sewing
is none C1C iiftJust Think! V0;UU

, Spring Cate Pan as the Ideal
cake form or mould. r Justsprings off the cake. Made

: of heavy bright charcoal in-pla- ter

aa Illustrated, with a
aprinjg ring aide and extra
heavy loose bottom. Thisstyle; ot paa eliminates the

; ; trouble . experienced in ;jeimoving the cake- - from the
ordlaary pan. By pulling
OTxt-t- he small clamp thatholds tho side. It springs off
the cake. It la made in threeslzea and with plain bottoms

-- or bottoma with; a QQ
tube ;,v;;..W..yOC

;'Sole
Agents

Ezcella
P.att

The Difference
Between Perfection
and

jEveiyohfeSfioulc
Wonder CoiokStoye

Cotton Blankets, sin- - igle for this ale . . ... vi
Infants fancy hose 10cRegular 39c ......
Women's Bungalow Aprons,
checked, different styles-reg- ular

8c CQ
special ;w ......... . OilC
One lot of Women's Straw
Hats for sport wear. OQ
Special i ..... . . . ... 47 O U

One lot of Men's 25cSuspenders .......
Boys' Qreralls, . blue 79cBasement . . . . .
Women's Imperfect Cover- -
alls, good for hop
Berry picking . r49c

, '-- .

Men'B Soft Collars. , iOcReg., up to 50c V- - .

200 yards, of Jap - Crepe
checks.' As long as it lasts,
first come first served, limit ,

10 yards to any one i f '

customer, yard - , . 1VC
Gingham, regular' 25 for
this sale.
Basement 13 c

-- Jfeng Ktraw Hats,- - QQ
,
:v Reg. upv to 13.50. . .' VOC

oman canTnow, nioy

mediocrity in glasses is
that invisible something
that makes them comfortable
and ' serviceable. ' '

- - 'f- iStaples glasses give that
lasting satisfaction which
is so desirable in glasses. -

We strive to fit your purse
as well as your eyes and in
this way find our patients
sending their friends ,to, a
place where they know noth-
ing is left undone which makes
for excellent resujts. t; ,

"

"LET STAPLES SEE TO
YOUR SIGHT

jiience, cleanliness and.
4 cooking f with gasl

Albert Leaj Kitchen-- s
its own gastfrom'

'soline, burns a dear
Tree from smoke, soot
Viih 50.to'100 per-S-at

than common oil
loves.'" ; v-;- -

luces a hotter" firef but
3 la direct contact with
s. ;Ther are no heat,
eys, no wtcks; burners

I never require cleaning.' - .

rait this bfittt stote eni
'i efty Tttt or yon

OUR
iNDOWS

.t 1

ALBERT :LHA- -

M23JSUL CCr3 5TCT K

1
PHONE 1200

iili3Vith .the RedAcross
'

Pharmacy i

CQBXEB STATE AND HIGH STREETS W. L Douglas
v Shoes' .

- Salem,; Oregon
Corner Court and Commercial--

-- r-r Salem,.Oreon - Jir,
v ?ftunate in having them stop for

-


